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PROPERTY OF A. E. WQLTZ AND W. H. ADA MS
GastoimSa. Norttlhi CairoDSmia

These lots are located south of Loray Ball Park on new streets that are being developed and opened up. Gastonia is a live progressive,
substantial city, with its numerous factories and fine schools and with many advantages, where real estate will always increase in value.
Located as these lots are close to school arid churches and in good locality, makes them very desirable for homes or for investment. Noth-
ing is safer than real estate and nothing surer to give you large profits than the purchase of these lots. We sell at auctibn and sell to the

' 'highest bidder.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9th, 1:30 p. m., RAIN or SHINE
Brass Band Concert, and 10 Christmas Turkeys Given FREE at Time of Sale

TERMS: 1-- 3 Cash, Balance 6 and 12 Months With 6 Per Cent Interest on Deferred Payments. Remember the Date, Saturday Decem-
ber 9th and time is 1:30 p. m.

SOUTHERN REALTY & AUCTION COMPANY
E. M. ANDREWS, Manager GREENSBORO, N. C.

DR. JOHNSON HERE SUNDAY.i uuBii.ti.j3. it this same merchant
would uo some common-sens- e adver-tiain- s.
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while to snow his customers his aia),
piecmtion oi their trade, be wouiu
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"Tho Hirth of a Nation" I icttiros Ide-

alistic fcenes in the "Time That
Tried Men's Soul" To he Scon
Here Wednesday and Thursday.

Art is long, says the poe? and out-

lasts throne or emperor. Occasional-
ly, however, old art ideals sway and
totter to their fall, whilst a daring
revolutionist seizes the sceptre and
remakes the world. This is exactly
what David Wark Griffith, foremost
of directors, is believed by many crit-
ics to have done by the production of
his magnificent spectacle, "The Birth

Kditor of Oiarity and CTilldren, of
Thoinasville, Va a Gastonia Visi-
tor and Mae Address at Firm
liaptist 1iurxh In Interest of the
Tliomu.sville OrphanaKO "ThanJtw-Kivl-n;

Wwi His Theme.
Gastonia Baptists had the pleas-

ure Sunday of hearing Dr. Archibald
Johnson, of Thomasville, who is edi-

tor of Charity and Children. He
spoke at the First Baptist church at
the 1 1 o'clock service, basing hit-tal-

on the following scripture:
"Give thanks unto the Iord lor he
is good. His mercy endureth forev-
er." In substance he said:

Thanksgiving originated in New
England with the Pilgrim fathers
w ho at Plymouth gave thanks to t:ie
Almighty for a year of abundance
they had been blessed with after
their first year's habitation on
American soil. In New England
Thanksgiving is celebrated mainly by
a social gathering with good things
to eat. when loved ones gather
around the parental fireside. It is a
day of pleasure and unalloyed happi-
ness. This is certainly a fine thing
but there should be some thanks of
praise and sacrificial service to the
Lord for the benefits we have re-

ceived during the past year. In
North Carolina and the South the
supreme aim of of our people, wnen
they meet on Thanksgiving Day. is
to help and bless those who most
need help. Thanksgiving In th
South means more than a mere day

times : i! a ives. sales when prices wont,
mere lsn t a merchant on earth tna:
liasn t the same chance to build up
a million dollar business that the big
merchants have, but he s got to tai.e
a lew chances and be a public-spirite- d

in am.
now many stores in Gaston county

iown-- ; aie advertising their goods.
.:ow many Keep attractive clean win-
dows wita1 fresh stoc it : now maiij
a.e not crowded to ueath with stocA
on tallied in the middle of the noor,
aome oi which stock is salable oniy
in the hottest day in JuueV How
many uaston county store clerks
know their stocks, their prices and
how to wait on a customer intelli-
gently'.' stores with these laults
send their trade to the larger ciiie.
because the custonir tinds in tue
an er cities clean attractive store.
wita neat looking clerks who Know
their business artl their goods,
small store. If its only xl, can look
ciean and neat and Keep the stock
orderly and teach Hie clerks to know
meii business.

Gaston county merchants are no
exceptions, but why not make them
an uception? Ho we want to be
like all other stores, or do we want
lo take the lead by having attrac-
tive stores with clerks intelligent,
and attractive fronts and "courtesy "

wiiiten on every side. Which?
TKADK-A'1-IIU- M K.

December 4, 1916.

atof a Nation," which will be seen
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Wednesday

that oral

the Ideal Theatre next
and Thursday.

Griffith had an idea

scope and imparts a vastly greater
thrill. New Vork, Chicago. Boston.
tan Francisco. Los Angeles crowded
tor many months the theatres when
it v.'A--

. being simultaneously played.
For the first time in theatrical

a motion spectacit is being
pie.iiiited as a regular attraction at
legular pi ices in regular lirst-clas- s
playhouses. The success speaks for
ilie!'. The Griffith drama comes
heie with a baggage equipment of
two sixty foot cars, a complete staff
including mechanical experts and
stage crew, and a large symphonic
oicliestra regularly can lea on tour

a company of .'(.' people altogeth-
er.

The story embraces beautiful ro-

mances of the Blue and the (ira ;

Ben Cameron the Clansman and his
Noithern sweetheart Klsle; Capt.
Phil Stoneman. I". A., and sweet
Margaret Cameron the South Caro-
lina lassie. Among t he principals of
tlie largest cast ever assembled for a
dramatic entertainment are Henry
it. Walthall. Mae Marsh. Lillian
t ; ish . Miriam Cooper, .Josephine
i row ell. pottsiswoode Aiken. Kalpli
LcvN, Klnier Clifton, itobert Har-ru- n,

Wallace Reed. Mary Alden. Geo.
reiggmann, Walter Kong, Joseph
Henaberry, Kaoul Walsh. Donald
Ciisp. Howard Cave, .John McGlynn,
Ernest Campbell. John French, J, A

P.eringer.

do k owe thk mimu hams a
living?

To the Editor of The Gazette:
From indications some merchants

seem to think that the town in which
they live owes them a living and that
if they are not prospering the people
aie to blame. They blame the people
for going to the larger city to dp the:r
trading. Why shouldn't they go If
their home merchants don't carry
what they want, or don't display it in
nice style, or don't have clerks that
know their business and their stocN.
Why not, if the home merchant does

The man who haw never hud n hank account has one great pleasure
in life yet left to him STARTING one.

speech could be eliminated in great
drama. He supplied the absence or
words by a symphonic musical score
which fits the action like a garment.
Result: A new kind of grand opera

motion picture plus music plus
mechanical effects that bids fair to
surpass the achievements of the dra-
matic stage on the one hand and the
most pretentious worhs of operatic
composers on the other

The director put on "Top Birth or
a Nation" as no other'fllmed play
not even "Cabaria" or "Quo Vadis"

had been put on. He used half or
a great State for his locale; 1 r 0

years of American history as his sub-
ject; 1 8,000 people as his actors; 3,-0-

riders and steeds as his cavalry;
5.000 scenes instead of a few scores
or a few hundred. His work dwarf-
ed the stage art to
such pettiness that many are won-
dering whether the so-call-ed "In-
door" drama is not doomed to long
and possibly total eclipse.

"The Birth of a Nation" is an in-

spiring story of romance, love and
patriotism culminating in th ' times
that tried men's souls", the times of
Civil War and Reconstruction. Sup-teste- d

bv Thomas Dixon's "The

of jollity, it means a day in which
the people not only give praise to
God but make their thanks efficient
by aiding the destitute and afflicted.

Of all the Thanksgiving proclama-
tions the one written by Governor
Jarvis many years ago was the best.
He asked the people to send assist-
ance to the orphanages over the
State because he knew the children
in those homes needed help much
more than any other class of people.
President Wilson's 1916 proclama-
tion was evidently given over to tae
boys to write, it falls to measure up
to the fine work that he is capable or
doing.

The people of America have never
had a time to be more grateful than
now. More than half of the world
is bathed in fratracidal blood and

The Aspen Cotton Mills of Kay-ettevil- le

has granted a ten per cent
increase in wages to their operatives.

Vance C. McCormick, chairman oi
the democratic national committee,
has been presented Vith an I

loving cup by the democrats of
The money for the cup

was raised by popular subscription
and is given in token of the appre-
ciation of the W-- S people for the
services rendered the American peo-
ple as chairman of the national'

Hanking money and tteeinK the halunco GROW bigger and bigger
month by month in a continuous joy.

As his bank balance GKOWK. a muii takes mora Interest In his work
or hi buftinewn and earns more and gains Kelf-rcspe- ct and the COXFI-DEXC- E

of his firm and of himself.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

Citizens National Bank
Officers:

ANDREW E. MOORE, Pres. A. (J. MYER8, (Active) Vlce-Pre- s.

W. H. ADA US, Cashier.

Depositary
State of North Carolina CU y of GaAton la Gaston County

5 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID O X CKR! IFICATE8 OF DEPOSIT.

Subscribe for The Gazette!$1.50 Year

1 MORRIS BROTHERS I

n't advertise his goods. Actually
some merchants boast of not spend-
ing any money advertising. The idea !

of such a thing. He should be j

ashamed to ever admit it. This kind
of merchant his some limit to hisit covers a far widerClansman"

this country is at peace with God ana
man. 1 believe war always and re

is of the devil, because God
did not intend that man should de-

stroy his brother. 1 have never been
convinced that the Civil War was a
righteous war. I stand with the
Quakers on the subject of war. There
is never anv excuse for war and tne
Cnited States should not become em-

broiled in the conflict.
Your orphange is doing a great

work at 'I homasville It is taking
cate of ."((hi fatherless children, 4."n
all Thomasville and ) at Winston, in
l.nolr county. The health during
the past year has been excellent, am; I

never was the outlook brighter ttian
now. The debt of the orphanage has
been completly wiped out and tne
institution is now on a solid founda-
tion. The Baptists of North Carolina
have supported this institution since
it was founded, not a cent having
been received from the State or any
other source. It is a great and laud

SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE

x AT REASONABLE PRICES
OUR STORE IS BRIM FULL OF TEMPTING VALUES IN

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE. ANTICIPATING RECORD-BREAKIN- G

ADVANCES IN PRICES, WE FORTIFIED
IT BY CONTRACTING WITH MANUFACTURERS AND

JOBBERS EARLIER THAN HAD BEEN OUR CUSTOM UNDER

NORMAL CONDITIONS, HENCE WE CAN SAV YOU MONET

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF OUR ENORMOUS STOCK.

A Visit to Our Store Will VerifyThis.

abio undertaking and the Baptists or

j
1.4

the State are proud of it.
Dr. Johnson then spoke of the man-

agement of the orphanage and the
efficient work they were doing, of
the life of the children in the home,
of the money it required to support
the institution and how nobly the
obligations had been met, and vari-
ous other phases of the orphanage
work that was of especial interest to
his audience.

While in the city Dr. Johnson was
the sest of Rer, W. C. Barrett,: pas-
tor of tne First Baptist church. He
left Sunday afternoon for another
city where be had an appointment.
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Morris Brother
, OASTQXIA. FOR TWO NIGHTS I Safeblowers robbed the postoffice
NINO PERFORMANCE ON THURS- - at Johnson City, Tenn.- .- Saturday H

KTKXK FROM "THE BIRTH OP A ATIOV," COMIXO TO THK IDKAT,
ViTtHTIXG WEDNESDAY, DEC EfBEIl 4TH. MATIXKE AXD EiE
DAY. . ...

, - !. ' . ' . - - ' ' night of 1100 and 10,000 In stamps. jgggggfigfigfiHgS


